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The Downtown Sailing Center 
Office and Administrative Manager: Position Description 

Updated February 2020 
 

The Downtown Sailing Center provides quality educational and life enriching programs that promote self-esteem 
and teamwork through the joy of sailing. The Downtown Sailing Center is committed to promoting an 

environment of inclusiveness and accessibility, especially to youth, persons with disabilities, and those with 
limited opportunity. 

 
The Downtown Sailing Center (DSC) is recruiting an Office and Administrative Manager for 
immediate hire. This person will bring a passion for The DSC mission and field expertise 
with the goal of following through with the myriad details that encompass business at The 
DSC with a specific focus on office, donor, and grant management. 

Overview 
 
The Office and Administrative Manager is responsible for communicating with customers , 
following up with general inquiries, and managing students for lessons; member inquiries; 
and instructor scheduling. This person is responsible for managing payroll timesheets and 
fielding inquiries to the other staff as appropriate. This person is also responsible for many 
aspects of donation and grant management, with a specific focus on task completion, 
including grant reporting. This person will also play an integral role in communications. 

The ideal candidate will have the following qualifications: 
● Ability to pass a background check 
● Relevant Bachelors’ degree 
● Minimum of 4 years relevant professional experience 
● Demonstrated success in developing and meeting project timelines 
● Excellent interpersonal skills, including written, verbal, and listening skills 
● Demonstrated success in maintaining donor and business relationships 
● Knowledge of inclusive community engagement practices 
● Microsoft Office and Google Drive Suite Skills (Word, Excel, PowerPoint) 
● Sailing, powerboating, and coaching skills 

 
Responsibilities 

 
Office & Administrative Management 

● Responding to client and partner inquiries in a timely manner 
● Scheduling and managing the schedule of students and groups for all programs 
● Following through with paperwork obligations for various DSC Programs 
● Website maintenance, including event production, management, and scheduling 
● Office management responsibilities, including but not limited to mail collection and 

distribution; file management; document management; printing, sorting, & filing 
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● Managing communications with members, participants, and students through 
various communication outlets including newsletters and social media 

● Managing, creating, and following through with diverse administrative tasks 
 
Development & Administration 

● Implement the annual development plan, including grant & donor management 
● Manage and improve existing donor relationships through correspondence, 

follow-up, and maintenance of donors and corporate partners & sponsors 
● Maintain gift recognition programs and protocol in a timely manner 
● Manage the DSC donor database and online giving platforms (e.g. Salesforce) 

 
Sailing and Other Duties as Assigned 

● Perform member checkouts and assist with sailing events as needed 
● Willingness to learn, grow, and complete other duties as assigned 

 
Hours, Location, and Reporting 

 
This is an on-site, full time exempt manager position. This person will be expected to work 
most weekdays during the roughly 9-5 schedule; periodic weekend work is expected, 
especially on Saturday Mornings during the spring, summer, and autumn. The Office and 
Administrative Manager reports to The DSC’s Executive Director. Punctuality is paramount. 

Salary/Wage and Benefits 
 
The proposed salary range for this position is $42,000 - $50,000. Full time employees 
receive health, dental, and eye insurance benefits. The DSC maintains a family-friendly 
work environment and encourages work/life balance. 

Application Procedure 

Applicants should submit a cover letter and resume in .pdf form and apply by answering a 
short questionnaire via the following link: https://forms.gle/DiSrR9TgeF2KcdGq9 
More information can be found at https://downtownsailing.org/employment  

 

The Downtown Sailing Center is an equal opportunity employer affording all employees and 
job applicants fair and equal treatment. The Downtown Sailing Center complies with the 
letter and spirit of all applicable federal, state, and local laws prohibiting employment 
discrimination, including discrimination based on race, age, gender, gender identity, gender 
expression, religion, national origin, marital status, family responsibilities, sexual orientation, 
veteran status, HIV status, disabilities, and any other protected class. The Downtown Sailing 
Center strongly pursues diversity in its hiring practices, and encourages women, people of 
color, persons with disabilities, lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender persons to apply. 

https://forms.gle/DiSrR9TgeF2KcdGq9
https://downtownsailing.org/employment

